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;.:ou:rr _,io;.T bPiocopal chu^cii-- in hiiib 

In the early 1600's the Methodist CpiEcourl church hud 

three old log church buildings, namlin Chnpel on At on;.- creek, 

wev -Blem at Greenback and lit. .ion near *h-ost .There had of 

course been the little hhite Pole Church built by John ucne<>l-. 

but it had been discontinue! after a short tine, then there 

had been the Millstone !Kun Church built on lands of John Jordan 

in the 1820* s but this church had been destroyed l.y •H^e. 

- Tradition is that old Jit. -ion v»B built in 1808 on the 

lands of r'elix Crimes '-ho settled in this cornr.imlty in l^VO. 

x&ay the people of the community have pictures of this 'old 

c urch on ’"hich is 'Tit ton " Old liount hi on Church near r‘rosty 

best Virginia, built during the year 1830-hmd the people he-**# 

accepted t.ct-t as the date '"hen it '»as built. no one knov f us t 

vh,. that date is given as there are no records to shov that it. 

ic correct unless it -as in that year that people began to 

sho'” lii 'uterest in rapering this old building, iou rill notice 

i.- the enclosed deed that reference is made tollhouse on the land 

"irF• -harp of f'rost, oldest living resident of t'e liion 

c ist unity, tells me that she had heard John baiilese fay that the 

old log building hod teen t'rre.ho' long no one knar, but It 

j.au hOX been need for cone time as j place of vorship rnd in the 

ja./fs t rr.^venent vas mf-.de to repair it and make it into a plan 

of v ors>.ip i the Uethodifrt ^piecoprl denomination. Vhe dead 



< bi t ivau on oeptombar u, 16GG by Charles iirinta Ir.on of Cells') 

fjia nsrtha his vif^,‘-land consisting of tvo acres ond FI poler 

for the c um of >-5.00 to ounce V.'anlees, William lioore, John 

V.enless, James Crimes, John Sharp, henry Arbogaet, and John 

,.aueh. trustees. 

On 14 o vo Tuber GO, 1646 in a report by the trustees, liar tin 

Dilley. ‘‘Ufchington uoore and Heverly \augh_, ===>* ctste that tr.e 

building is completed to the ceiling. That the cost of the 

church ’ bs about *500. and that vFO- should fnish it. In thr>t 

same year, -reston Uoore, llarvey Gurry and noses lioore v ere 

pooointed trustees to fill vacancies? '"hioh had occurred, ‘rhie 

is s he’-n log building, the credit? being daubed ’-ith mud. '-The 

rioi vec of shingles. 

Galvin Hr ice says that such churches as tit. lion, Hamlin 

Chapel and Her Salem vere built as community churchee and '"ere 

used by every one regardless of denomination, and that no 

thought ’-as given to procuring a deed for them until the 

nethodist Hrotest&nts v-'it hirer from the liethodiet c: urch in 1SFC, 

then a ,cn»U« ™» naSe to get thes ieedea.perhrpe F.o tie £.?'z 

could not lay claim to them. 

* This oil ufcwefc oriyinelly bad a gallery for the use 

,f the sieves ovned by the Sill?;* zM Wlmsa families of the 

lOUBtuUty. but till! gallery total. out fifty or eir.ty years 

o, .end no trace of it no'.v remains. 

«a,nuel ..aueh vas one of the original members of old lit. 

.ion ohuroh, one of tbe BtrongholiB of its denomination. for so 

. Beverly baegh, son of Senoel. re* on esti-os' le ***• 
v.r.n: years 



-e If;;] the JJt. ..ion elnR£? for ,f 
t , •• -r-r! , mj.1 "ieliaft tVo porltJon 
to tea regret of hia ohricn™ •. 

for kin to move to the Littl r°lhl '"hen u ^oame nectffirry 

. v. ' 10 Wls- At hie death he le-t rn 
honorahie reputation nS a ,entlp 

- tlenau and a chri&tiou. The ®ev 
John ‘-autch, another a on 0f x,.m„ * 

** ^^ons. ne ,va8 B Hkn'" '’''0VZK °f *««*«««>• 
Hful ror**r In no tale, excelling 

i.i t '.c ftc"tiiriiip* -\*p 

■«“» «**»« *1 TO,rit“rT Bifio t8”r 1 
- —* ~itieE ,OT z ;" “ 

„ eilt6± ltr-provrient, and became a 
' cii informed, intpin^,,* 

tUl::en» and hei hie am veil matured 
opinions so out questions o-** * 

of „»llB interest. Me r« fer nsny 

j.sars & prominent member of thp ,,T . . 
Lhe Jn* “ion church and f loot 1 

greccner that teens to have but ntt- 
... “ lit.re regard for vhnt persons 

■ i£ht say about his discourse t,0 i 
r°e. ne had a parable about tl.rorinc 

£ tones in the cLrrh Qt cprtrnn -m • certGin things, and lf the „.np RJ1 mt_ 

:o in 

1 ’ -LJ- r - as an out 

-cj he ins'- that something- t-rS hit. (x^e sfrss one referred tn 
* J the oil Stev r-rdF Book. 

lc Jacob \.PV,C-'n una . / , 
I --w w j Uik • 

_ , a,o^,OK,h ,ina ae!n-.T Arbogast ole9 looel Methoal8t 

°t6‘f °* ^ v-kb lorenze Waugh. the brother of 

Jacob, no preachei his rry across the c.ontinent,^^^^^ 

Jo.me of the class leaders after the Uivil :.&r vers >.V:a 

°rarae5» iiorf-sn Wriraee» nans on uilley and John K. tirir.ee. 

•around 1850 the lioores. Herrings and Currys '-ho had been 

neithers of Jit. -ion, built Mount vernon church on kntppe Creek, 

and withdrew from Jit. -ion. This church m6 perhr.pe built core 

for convenience, rather then because of any disrr:tiofaction i 

eroni the rnefabers. ^ 

-so ci:;.-3 tire in the history of this church, the Unleer 

*T‘£t j6r* r--ji ^9^tit families of upper Thorny creak undertook to 
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build a church of their 0v,„. u-hr 

1 irg hevn vere Pn' od on q 8f-v ™a cl,uro)l iwsteed of fc. 

’ e-'e notched at the erds - 11 ^ J°hl1 T'wilee8. «nft 
, ^^ that thev ■tit 

it umiecapBBi'v to „ v ’ ol0bfl1* tog-ether 
_11 _ ftatib the urr ov*, -1+ , 

* -it iG not kllOTH iUEt 
Vh:: the8a built ft ohl 

been no dieeasreeaent , 1mt ** lf ^eiletcd there hr a 

C UhUrth- -or aone rer son 
the Xfeorn, Creel: church vee not 

abandoned, the people returned to ut -• ’ "" 

descendants still v-orsh^r llllp 1 * “ °“ "**** 8 >Ke 0f their 
~ * l0g uhuruh on xhorny creek vhile 

not completed, v,iB UGpfl - J eK' vtllle 

Gd r01 * of years us a preschll|D 
place. oohn Wnnleee t-ave the in-. 

‘ f F t0 Jal» Shrader and he ueea 
their, to build his house Thc,. 

„ , v h6‘ are to be found m the 

l’Ullt °n lEn4 bel“s^ » *■» w.ui,86 fE,n;, iE uot 
ovrned ov Joe ft Wnrt 

011 thc ro^eside, about one-fourth 
mile I'Slov. Thorny Creel' i-, 

* 80h001 LoUEe* near rhere Wanleee 

hai his ffriat ana saw mill. lie place ls etill ocllea 

0',u,ch *0110,. one Knows wfcen U was Wltl ,ut sons Relieve 

i.efore the Civil bar. 

% The Uivil WfiB br3ke out and the people of The hills, as 

2 If sphere, took Sides;; the Grimes end others ^th the 

union end the Dilleji, traders and iloores .ioinine the uonfedera. 

in toe year of 13C7 vhen a preacher by the ra-ce of b&ugh ”4th 

c or.e otr.er Confederates, v ent to lit. Cion to hold services they 

louni the church locked and the Union men drooeed in their Mu 

Uniforrrc stationed -t various points fround the church lot. xhe 

dix not tr; to j. «<ic-ntrt.uc-- to t* c C i:ruh but preached fror *.>; 

- ifsre* ' n] '’■MrMy *• i thdrei" i nd Built Bethel church* 



*■ 0118 tlvia '■1>U« there 
jhu.'ch a nan ho ‘ riJCh contention in the 
"nu-L,: a nan ^ the name of sv,„y., , 

J> Rhr>t through the floor of the 

church. This door roe replooed *» „ 
•' Uev one end ilor^rn vrrinee 

took the old door with th» wii . 
the toilet holes to hl8 l0jt oabIn pnil 

for am;, years this old doo- a 
- remained r. part of hir house, it 

is still to be seen at the hone r,-* rv , , 
~e Oj. George riambrick, c son in-1 r^*. 

-* tfouut Tabor school hou-e - ' ' 
“fc ' Uc- fi„ one tine an outpost of 

-• i on church, a he re W p ,, ,,r + 
quite a cli.se of uethodistE at this 

place. 

curing the pastorate of nev. nnmsey, the old church ns 

.Materially - epaired. The old shingle roof v-n8 replaced by a. 

~etol roof, and the old logs vero covered over on the outside 

v ith ir metal siding, some new sill ’ ere put in, uev v indov s 

installed ana it vns painted on the inside. This ncttl siding 

that ras put on the outside was painted rea in the lirst piece, 

and remained such until in Id54 '"hen it ves printed ’bite. 

In 1952, dtrickler Hoover bought paint and printed the chirr Ph 

eeain on the inside. 

w lit. a.ion vas at first on the Huntersville circuit, then 

rhen the churches divided and ut. «ion rer,pined with the north 

rhile Huntersville md oth.er churches on the circuit vent vith 

the south, it ut nt.de r u r pgointment on the Frost circuit, and 

from about IwO to ItcU it vat on the Arbou.le circuit, Vut it 

has again become an • gpointment on the Huntersville circuit, 

f. ladies -id u.t organised in 1^4 during: the prEtorfite 

of Her. 1. - lev.is, vith cuanito uilley as president. There 

--ere fifteen members. During that year this orgoni/.ftion 



'• >rited very hard to build 

MW™. "ad, ooraforta and "’'“"b' *" Eponrnr"1 

-e _« «* churoh^ ^ f <° 
° 1 one-third of the preachers 

saif.r;,’, bought point to paint * 
Paint the outside of the church, the 

contr.Luted their time nud did the pointing, »nfi everything 

"** fc'°ilJg Ul°,ig flllU ;Ujt51 people began to lore faith in 

the preacher because t. ey thought he did not valk the straight 

path, ^.ter a while some of the old and loyal, voxking 

members became so disgusted with the whole axfair that t>ey 

began one by one to leave the church and go to neighboring 

churches, Some of the members refused to carr; on the work of 

the La lies Aid, and the result of it all tat hi i t 1; 115C fr.t rc 

■ ’ s mi ev' i; i .-Sunday school, \ berets in 1954 there had been an 

enrollment if near 75 in the Sunday school and much interest 

t-r.ovn by every one. I During the period ly55 to ly57 feelings 'ere 

minort at intense as in the reconstruction period follov.'ing the 

Civil War), it will be many years before the church rill be 

back, to where it vr.s before this disortf.niLi tiflh V. 1. place, 

norever, LIr. and urs. Jnerson Uevmnn, nr. and jira. oesse ohrader, 

and others male an effort to reorganise the Ui\’ , a. Sun If y 

-chool 1 f f organised and f new prercher -as sent to take chart e 

of the circuit. 

rhere is being put forth ru effort to again unit nt. ^ion 

«*«■* Bethel churches. The pretcher has services at lit. -ion one 

appointment and at bethel the ne;t. They have Sunday school 

at one church one Sunday and. tt the other the ns::t. no'eter, 

some of the people have for many years r ttended l oth churches, 

but neither of them vant to entirely give up their church a&&,j 



7 v 
the arrangement of keeMnp wh ,.v 

.•d/vicflfi h»e ' >rko<l ver.v vpt-. ’ ‘U‘ r ^ *• 

^ ^ "f Qpfi ,• 
parvis* »1«B v*>rkoa vory vor. p ‘ 1 V rn* *'lt**rur.tUl£ tl.e 

... ,tJ ~ ,VhQPC uhuro)ie.p .re r.hout ^v’C> niifis r.jjt * z ) • 

¥ uome oi* the most 
or thi. uhurtSh -rmn 

1925 to iy35 '’ ere; uda peDrl 

tetiff, «»• Aniotf i'ertie , *'rtle ?Srtle* *erth8 
- ««. George Pertig. Worenw FertSg. 

iuKUti e naiTbricA, John uriraeE, chsrlec - ■- 
“* 1,,r>ore, Jua*r.tie nuir.es, 

At noadi-ehell, iiffie Houdyehe-n ,, • 
. -na a. o-j no over, v-ith 

Odn Gay. bertha i'ertis and John Grim6e (1, , , 
■ fcfa clfabs lenders. 

The history of Jit. hi on , 
. , ~ . 'Je9n along: Mid storny one. 

hut in VX*Ox a «*■ major disagreement. tfcia oil n.uroh he. 

taen tfce 3CBne °f mSUJ’ °W ™«t.1 meetings and man- people 

can loan Da ok on It or great place of ror.hip. When the oDurchw 

vert molted there wee some talk of iisoontlneing ut. lion, s ome 

even vanted to tsar It dona, hut some one got more than r, 

hundred si filers on ?• petition to keep the old church sp • lend 

nark. It is "believed to he the oldest church in the count;,, 

that still stands and is still used. There is some talk of 

removing the metal coverinr from the outside and restoring it to 

its original state. 

Jdrs. Lours brines is collecting none;; to put a nev 

fence around the church lot and surrounding cemetery that is 

the resting place of so many of the old pioneers of this 

community. 

ir church records. 

& Trices history. 

i li' :-i iij tins c or.--unit; 
for . i>: • ears end ,jig’: 
i reoncll;, the history 

of the church during* 
that tine - J lerr:.el 

- h of Hi ptFt history. 

* i'rom -Calvin Trice, Alice Sharp, 

jx. Dilley, Lizzie Vpugh, 

u. .... whorp. Lour a Grimes, 

i'V'e i Portig , ^* II* Hoors 

$ hr I tic Jir rail rick 


